
Decision NO. SZS67 

BEFORE TEE PUBLICOTILITIES COMMISSION OF T.BE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
) 

CALIFORNIA -PACIFIC trI'ILI'l'IES- COMPANY ) 
) 

for an order authorizing it to issuc } 
50,310 shares of its 8.5% Cumulative ) 
convertible PreferrcQ shares, $20 par ) 
value, and to issue from time to time ) 
such number of shares of its Common ) 
Stock, $5 par value, as may be required ) 
to be issued upon conversion of said ) 
cumulative Convortible Preferred shares. ) 

) 

OPINION --- .... - .... ---

Application NO. 54816 
(Filed April lS, 1974) 

and Amendment 
(Filed May lS, 1974) 

California-Pacific Utilities company seeks authority to 
issue certificates evidencing 50,310 of its 8.5% Cumulative, 
Convertible Prefcrred shares, $20 par valae, ana to issue such 
number of shares of it::; $5, par value common Stock as 'f.'l1.ay be- required 
in exchange for the' Camulativc Convertible Preferred, shares. 

Applicant is a california corporation owninS and operating 
electric, gas, water and telephone systems in California and 
Nevada; electric, gas and telephone systems in oregon; and electric 
systems in Arizona and Utah. The company is als~ ong89ca in the 
nonu.tility sale of propane .in orogon. 

Pursuant t~ an A9reement and Plan of Roorganization, a 
copy of which is attached to the application as Exhibit D, 
applicant proposes to issue certificates evidencing 50,3l0 of its 
8.5% Cumulative Convertible Prefcrreo shares, $20 par value, in 
exchange for ecrtificate3 evidencing all of the presently oat stand ins 
shares of capital stock of Redwoods Telephone Company, an Oregon 
corporation engaged in the telephone business in the area of Cavo 
Janction, oregon. 'I'he exchango of stoek certificates would. follow 
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the merger of Cal-Rce, Inc_ (a newly £o~eQ O=egon subsidiary of 
applicant} into Redwoods Telephone company, whereby the outstanding 
capital stock of cal-Red, Inc. would be converted into capital stock 

of RcQwoods Telephone Company, and tb.c presently outstanding capital 
stock of Redwoods Telephone Company would be convorted into 
p~eferreQ stock of applicant. 

~e Cumulative convertiblc Prefcrred shares would be 

initially convertible at the option of the holders thereof at the 
rate of one common Share for eaCh Cumulativc Convertible Preferred 
share surrendered, and the conversion rate would be subjeet to· 

adjustment from timo to t~e in order to prevent dilution of thc 
conversion rights. 

~e application indieatesthat RedwooQs 'rol~hone Company 
serves approximatcly 1,700 main stations,. and that for the year 
1973 its total oporatin9 revenue ana net income amounts to $305,123 
and $64,963, respoctively. 

After eonsideration the Commission finds that: 

1. '.rhe terms and eondi tionsportaining to, too 
proposed stoCk certifieates and stock are 
reasonable. 

2. 'rho proposed stock certifiea'cos and stock 
would be for proper p~ses. 

3. 'the money, property or labor to be proeu::ed 
or paid for by the stock cortificates and 
stoek herein authorized is reasonably required 
for the purposes spceificQ herein, which 
p~sosarc not, in whole or in part, 
reasonably Chargeable to operating expenses 
.or to incomo. 

On the basis of the foregoing ~inein9s we conclude that 
tho application, as amcnde<::t, should be granted. A public h~arin9 
is not necessary. 
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In issuing our order herein, 'il¢. place applicant and its 
shareholders on notice that we do not regard ~e number of shares 
outstanding, tho total par value of the shares nor the dividonds 
paiG as measuring the rC'l:urn it should bo allowod to earn on its 
investment in plant, and that the authorization herein granted is 
not to be construed as a'findin9 of tho value of the company's 
s'::oe!~ or properties, nor as indicative of amounts to·be: included 
in proceedings for the doter.mination of just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER 
---~-

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. california-paci~ic Utilities Company, following the 
merger of Cal-Red, Inc. into RcdwooOs Telephone Company, may iS3uo 
certificates representing not exceeding SO,3l0 of its 8.5% 
Cumulative convertiblo Preferred shares, $20 par value, in cxchanqc 

for c~rtificates roprescn'i:.ing the presently outstanding shares of 

capi tal s toe)( of Redwooc1s Telephone CO~'Ilpany. 
2. california-pacific 'Utilities Company may issue froc time 

to time sach n~or of shares of its COmmon Stock, $5 par value, 

as may ~o reqairod upon tho conversion of its $.5% Cumulative 
convertiblo Preferred shares, $20 ,par value, all upon the tems 
and conditions set fOrtll in this pr~eedins. 

3. California-Pacific Utilities Company shall file with the 
commission the reports requ.ired by General Order NO. 24-B" \llhicll 

oreer, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of this· order. 

'/ . 
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4. ~is oreer Shall boeoma effeetivQ when california-Pacific 
Utilities Company has paid the fee prescribed br section 1904.1 
of the Public utilities Code, which foc is $2,014 .. 

Dated at san Francisco, cali:i:ornia, this .~,a.,daY o:i: .' -3UN£ , 1974. 

(. ,. 
," 

commisSl.oners 
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